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jones’ Boys iE
Look Better |
On Defense
Kings Mountain High's new

head football coach, Bob Joneg,

5 st.1l eycing a good season but
he fo.mer Holbrook High mentor

1asn't been too well pleased with

he M untaineers’ showing on of-

fense lately.
ho

“Our defense hag looked good,”

says Jones, “but we've been pret

ty raggged on offense. I think our

lack of good, hard-nosed blocking

is the big problem.”

Jones and his staff are working

the Mountaineers hard in prep-

; | aration for their 1971 opener here

# op 3 | Sept. 3 against Bessemer City.

o , | The Mountaineers were scheduled
[to hold a controlled scrimmage
| nere last nignt against 4-A Ulym-

| High Scheol of Charlotie.
Jone: said the h from the

  
EYES PROSPECTS — Ccach Bob Jones (kneeling above) eyes prospects for the season football open:

er with Bessemer City. From left to wight, Jacob Bridges, Mark George and ‘Chris Johnson.

(Photo by saac Alxeander)
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yd with the Mountaineers’ p.or
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“Adjusting is part c. the prod

7 ’ | om,” he sud ‘ut the Hoys ge

nh Men S Loo y little lazy sometimes ca of
ense. It takes more fine:s:e 10

i lay offense and we're nci any:

Y Bob Herndon’s team has jumped ny oc pons Waal We Wall yi

’ ut to an early lo - the men's |

=

jy h05 js almost setiled on his
uckpin bowling league. { i od te

: | staiking lineug: bud say 1d
he.ndon’s boys won tour games | © : Ee ye re te

oh

ahas

By JIM DEAN easy. ,i nanny Blanton's team Monday rg arid Bolin on sanior Tr play

Wildlife Afield | Before one of my hunts, I} jjgat at Mouniain Lanes Bowling | | avy oi li :a a ay

Last year was the ‘first year bought two boxes of shells and |“opicr to grab a one-game lead | i ailing oe nets at quar.
that I ever bragged about kill- emptied one of them into the ,yor Alberc Brackett and Cuo’s | : k nv q Tc he vs He's 70.

ing a limit of doves with a box game pouch of my hunting coat.

|

i. Cu. Kk and Jones says sp

of shells.
‘Hnmrmm,” you might say. “It

1 The other box I carried

certainly took you a long time to |
tecome a good shot.”
Well, not exactly. You see, I

in my

hand.
On the way to the dove field,

IT showed all my companions the

didn’t say that last year was the|
first year I ever killed a limit of

doves with' a box of shells. I
onlysaid that T bragged aboutit.
There is a world of dill_.erence.

Actually, I confess that I have
neverKilled a limit of.doves with
a box of shells——and there is ab-
solutely no chance that I ever
will.
On the other hand, you might

say that T learned the art of pre-
varication as practiced by most
experienced dove hunters.

box of shells I was holding.
“You see this box of shells,” I

said. “I am going to kill a limit

lof doves with these 25 shells—

The fact is that only novice!
dove hunters tall the truth about
how bad they shoot. The experts
have learned countless little
icks which help them convey |
e image that they are peerless |

dove shots.
An example of what T'm talk-

no more ‘and no less.”
“Sure you are Dean,” chivickled

my comrades.
When we got to the field, the

doves were(lying very well, and
soon everybody was blazing

away. ! or the moment, at least,
they had forgotten my boastful

promise.
At first, I picked. my targets

rather carefully, substituting
loose shells from my game pock-
et freely so that anyone looking
at my box on the ground in

front of me would think I had
taken only a few shots,
As the afternoon wore on, I

| collected a pretty substantial pile
| of doves-

ing about is shown by the follow- |
ing story.

It seems that a friend of mine
from Alamance County once told
me that he had killed a limit of
doves with a box of shells. Being

an impressionable chap, I
lieved him.
“He was telling you the truth,”
admitted one of his Lriends lat-
er. “He really did kill a limit of

doves with a box of shells, bit
1 think you should know that

he buys his shells by the case
and he didn’t say what size that

most of them mine.
More important, although I had
shot most of the loose shells in

my pocket, I still had seven or
i eight hells in the box.

be-|
iin the box

|ear

By pacing myself carefully, I

managed to run out ol® shells—
both the loose ones and the ones

shortly after collect-
inly my limit.

I carried my doves and
empty box of shells back to

the
the

my pledge.
standably impressed, and

| reputation as a dove shot was as-

and reminded everyone of |
They were under- |

my|

e Benefits

95 - $2.10

» P.M.

mpand

et At

dichard Culbertson and Bob

Herndon was the
the four-game sweep. Culbertson

tcam captain He:ndon wasn't fai
senind wita a 127 line and 35b

scriec.

Only two bowlers topped the
300 set mark for the losers, slan-

ton leading the way with a 116
line and 333 set.

Rcd Houser scored a 138 line

and buck Viesew added a 359 |

sec to lead vackelit's team to |

three wing over

Gerald Hipps had a 130 line
dro set for Dilling Heating
J wasn'c encugh to ousel

more-.aranced oring. cu
b.

 

and

but

the

SC

iS wikkLs,

key to Cuo’s Paint Co.’s three

wins over Mull Ramsey’s outfit.

3.5 Wells was high scorer for |

set,

» behind  with a 322

son added a 320.

team wilh a 124 line and 345 set
and Ramsey had a 323 series.
The men’s league will run for

35 weeks, with the season split
into two halves. Should two dif-
ferent teams win, a post-season

 
| league chamipion.

 
 

«box of shells was did he?” | ured. | STANDINGS
$ See what I mean? That's the| This year, on September 4 at | Teams W L Pet.

kind of thing we're up alzainst. noon when the first half of the | Eob Herndon 4 0 1.000
Anyway, to get hack to my edu- | split: season on doves open, the | Albert Brackett 3:1. .750

cation in these matters, when daily bag limit will be 12 doves | Cub’s Paint 31.750
f the dove season opened last year, | per hunter. | Mull Ramsey 3

3 I decided that I would elevate ‘And if you don’t kill a limit | Dilling Heating 1. 3 1.250
{ my reputation as a dove shot, It |with a “box” of shells, don’t say || Banny Blanton 0 4 .000
! turned out to be remarkably! no one told you how. Rl
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ringleaders in |

scored a 128 line and 370 set but |

Dilling Heating.|

Lia|

2alanced scoring was also the|

Richard Bridges led the losing |

roll-off will determine the 1971-72 |
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1 THE BOOT
i HAS GONE SOFT
| TO MATCH 70'S
i SOFT FABRICS.
i TENDER CALF .
g IN BROWN
{ SOFTIQUED OR
i BLACK. SIR WALTER
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“Davi to be

quarterback,”
| marked. “He’s
throwing the ball good and has

|

||
|
|

|
| jearned the ofiense real

|

a
Jones

I's going good

Coach re:

a good runner is

god.”

Marshall Logan and Chris Blan-

| ton, two returnees, are running

, at the halfback slots, jhouge

srankie ~tokes, the leading

zrcund gainer last year is going

| to see a lot of action 1150. fen
John Grier,

glessing at

playing guard

year.

195-p¢

fuliack

his first

: ior a sander,

 

tiiree

|
of“Grier hag been 1:okirg gc

| both on ofiense and defense

said Jones. “And another plu

wac has looked good both ways

Jacob Bridges.”
Bridzes a tackle, will be the

Mcuntaincers’ biggest starter at
202 pounds. He'll be joined at

| tackle by Steve Ingle or

| Bridge...
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| Is

the winners with a 122 line and|

but Furman Wilson was |

S series |
and team captain Ronnie Culbert: |

Gerald Owensby, a returnee,

and Bouoy Johnson are the start

ng ends but Je..y Valentine, who

up from the jayvees is lcoking

good in practice and will see a

lot of action. Owensby will move

t¢ the backfield on defense and

 

        

| Wendell Dawkins will join John|

at end.

Cale Russell, the top blocker on |

last year's (-3 team, and Alfred
Ash are the starting guards and

| both should be among the top
linemen in the Southwesiern Con

rence.

Mark a starter last

yea: and Steve Plonk are still en-
saged in a batile for tae starting

center position and will probably

altcrnace. George will team wiih

rier in giving the Mountaineers
cne ©f the top linctacking com

| olnaticns in the conicuence.

son

 

George,

 

 

Kings Mountain's
||
|
|
| m ark on defense w.ii be the sec

| endary.

i turning

| ticn exce;

The line is strong with 1e-

ters at every

at for the ends.
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|
says Jones, “but we have some Insurance Dodge when 3obby REG. $1.66

good boyg there and they'll be Isaac was ‘hospitalized with a
| sarong if the seconduay comes Saney problem, and the native MABRLOX

tarough.” West Salem, Wisconsin, show-
| o the ‘world that he could run
| The Mountaineer squad is now with the best of them if he had 4c

ldewn to 34 players. Tackle Joe theright equipment. With seven
| seil and haltback Fraver White, laps remaining in the 500 mile

i Boho. whom were ticketed Io. event Marcis was in the lead, tr vey
| pussicle staiting duty, are no but the engine blew and wi; ad REDUCE WITH
I longer with the team. out his chances to win a big ODRINEX AZIZ A

3 J ,

“We fecl like we can use all me: BRIGHT Fur

| 3% o. those players,” said Jones.| The likeable Marcis says he Buy One Bottle Get One iia sd fail

| “We feel like we've got some|likes the Hickory track better

[ 8 -d kids who we're not count better than any short one, and FREE

[ing on to stant but who can d.|has purposely saved his Dodge | 0
the joo just as well as the stat. for the Shuman race. He passed nly §$1.25
ps up races in ‘Michigan and Talla- |

So | deqa. ? SIBON
Jones is peinting to South Poin

ag the conference favcriie
ays that Kings Mountain, Linc-

;inton, East Rutheriord and Shel-

by, are capable ci going all the

way.
“If we can get our

moving censisiently

eel like we'll have as good
‘hance as anybody. We're
ts be playing some gireng teams

hut we should be in contention.”

Jones said the olfensive play

has been spotty.

“We've locked

times,” he said, “but we've looked

wlully sleppy at times. About
r 40 percent of the time we're
making mistakes that will make

us lcse football games.”

After Bessemer City, the Moun-

tainecers will have a tough row

to hoe as the final nine games

will be against SWC foes.

“But we're going to try

them all” said Jogos.
you start out to win

but

offense

he said, >
a

rcal good at|

  

to win
“Any time

them all you've got a chance.”

i“2

Johnny |

 
RETURNING STARTERS FOR MOUNTAINEERS — Halfback Mar-
shall Logan, left, and end Gerald Owensby, returning starters
on the KMHS football squad, appear ready for a banner senior

season as the Mountaineerg prepare for the 1971 openes against

 

 

 

 

  

| ‘Branch Street beside the ele pw 1 and

NASCAR Stars mentary school; Friday, August Hot Competition urday

: in Shelby on Forest [Hill

d Drive; and Saturday, August 2S, At S d 1 ! n, Dedmon j 1 a

‘Race Satur ay in Kings Mountain on Cansler pee way : Be Foy e wom-

| Stronr. SHEL HRA President ou aturday v fh

In Hickory aor will be blocked of for Clyde Dedmon anticipates t 1

a ror : i of the hottest compeliti c

HICKORY. Officials at Hick.

|

Fach race will consist of tWO |, ho remainder of the 197
: : elimination heats, the winner of B To 1

ory Speedway said Monday a

|

_.° aA : {racing sea at the Rutherford fe
: : cach heat running nst the . . I

special 24 lap consolation race otlior. In ‘case of = tie thers will County Speedway nd
|'will be ‘added to the 15th annual Ahn 1 : 3 "Speedway at the Cleveland Coun

| Buddy Shuman Memorial races Carter Cheviot of Shelby hus ty Fairgrounds each Friday ar {9

{Saturday night. It will make for donated three trophies and Wi Saturday nights. Events bo in a

300 laps of racing instead of the lie's Jewelfy Store in Kings S o'clock and we beinz comple

|276 laps originally planned. No yoniain has donated one ed by. 11 olclock,
| extra charge will be made to the hes . g : Goo
fans. trophy. Ge S| risman specifications for

i The ceneral public in invited the rest of 1971 have been cut

| A total of 57 drivers havefil- — back to allow running of 283

led entries, 36 by Grand Nation-| The U. S. Court of Appeals in Chevy and 239 Ford

=

engin ] ‘

als, and 21 from Grand Ameri-

|

Philadelphia has upheld the Lab. Which means car owners w Hb
can drivers. Three weeks ago |or Department's right to obtain able to slice their operatin
NASCAR announced the smaller more than $900,000 in ack pay, penses

Grand American cars could com- including interest, for some 2,000 Overall speeds haven't bet I t

pete with the Grand Nationals women employees of the Whea ut as much as a Se ind. bat Jast £1
|on all tracks less than one mile. ton Glass Company of New Jer- woelcs main event Save f ol ties

Qualifying at 7 o'clock Satur- HY he Toney reptesems x five lead changes before ic 1 §

{day will trim the field to the ery AIR TL ol Wages ND 4s McKinney and Jimmy ; :

fastest 22. All drivers who doSRae ~ : ame up with victoric ‘ a ! :

Shim v 11 ¢ Lue ay { . i 4

otaieanYaeN says that men and women doing ; Cott n Ryan wint Ho !

event. : substantially eq al work under Randy Morrison, Larry Poole, J epal 1 )

{ similar conditions in the same E. Evans, return 10 ( ) i i )

Among the 36 Grand National establishment must receive equal MeKinney and Martin wo fi be

drivers Javored to take homethe Pay. place money Friday duri

$1,500 first place money is Dave "RaeSTENEART eldAdlda
Marcis, who has entered a
 

Bessemer City. Owensby was the leading receiver und Logan was

one of the top ground gainers and scorers on last year's team,
which finished 7-3.

  

  

   

posi-

pole and appeared to Le x his J TI] Coupon end Wi Each
way to victory when ‘his car ntion Filled
started overheating. He had to PHARMACY & Limit Ons Coupon Per Adult Person
slow considerably which allow- GREEN STAMPS Bn Veic After Aud 5 28

only question ed Richard Petty to move around ETGANTRY ;
and go on 'to take first place
money. Marcis wound up in sixth
place.

Later on at Talladega Marcis
ends are inexperienced,”

ghing |

30!

gust 26, in Boiling Springs

Dodge. in the spring Grand Na-
tional on the paved Hickory oval,
Marcis started on the outside

EXTRA
| MEDICAL |’ cncoco STAMPS withS&          

    

         

 was picked to drive the K. & K. CEELRTLV

    

 

    

 

     

       

       

    
      

      

   
 

EERIESERIOSE

DIGEL LIQUID
R¢

Caly 61.28
WARSNAGSRNLTEE

Buy One Car of Man-Power
Deodorant, Get FREE A Can
Cf Man-Powes Shave Cream

In
race

ne on.

" SsapBox

Derby Set
A local soap box derby race

| will be held this week to declare |

a county winner. The entrants |
| will be the four boys who parti- |
| cipated in the derby in Charlotte
on August 31.

case
will

of rain Saturday, the
be run Sunday after- BATH POWDER

Reg. $2.50

Only 51.75
 

Reg. $5.59

COLORPAK

POLAROID FILM
94.65      

  

    

 

    

The boys who are all members |
of the Junior Police-Junior Dep- |

| uty program, are Terry Ward | 3 QQ
| (sponsored by the Shelby Police | COSMETICS
| Depart.), Eddie Smith (Cleveland
County Sheriff's Depart.), Ter-

ry Beason (Boiling Springs Po-
lice Dept.), and Johnny McDevitt
(Kings Mountain Police Dept.)
The races are scheduled at 6

m. as follows: Thursday, Au-
on |

Max Factor
Du Barry
Prince Matchabelli
Tussy

p.

 ,A I SAE
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